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NEW QUESTION: 1
UserA searches for objects within
returned. UserB performs the same
returned.
Which statement is true regarding
objects and the folder?
A. UserB has only None permission
objects are located.
B. UserB has only None permission
C. UserB has only None permission
the folder.
D. UserB has only None permission
folder.
Answer: B

a folder, and 85 objects are
search and 0 objects are
UserB's permissions on the
to the folder where the
to the objects in the folder.
to the cabinet that contains
to the objects and the

NEW QUESTION: 2
Drag and drop the requests from the left into the correct order
on the right to create and check the path trace between two
devices using Cisco DNA center API.

Answer:
Explanation:

NEW QUESTION: 3
When a service is required to manage and hold onto an excessive
quantity of state data, it
can lead to a decrease in which of the following desirable
service characteristics? SELECT
ALL THAT APPLY
A. availability
B. scalability
C. maintainability
D. discoverability
Answer: A,B
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